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A Note from the Editor

Elaine Ransom, C'2023
Alumnae Liaison
Music Major
scgcalumnae@spelman.edu

Thi s mo n t h h as b ee n n oth i ng short of
spectacul a r. T he S pe l man Col l e ge G le e C lu b fo und
numerous wa ys to hon o r Bl ac k Hi st o ry Mo n th! Fro m
our first, a nd ver y suc c e ssf ul , c ol l a b ora ti on with the
Atl anta Bal l e t , t o p erf o rmi n g f o r Bl ac k History
Mo nth prog rams , the G le e c l ub h as ma d e it our
purpo se to i n spi re a l l thr o ugh t he wo r k tha t w e d o.
We h ave a l so b ee n co nt ri bu t i ng t o B lack
HERstor y by s ett i n g a n exa mpl e fo r b l ac k g i rls and
showing th em t ha t the r e i s n o l i mi t t o wha t t hey c an
do. The audi e nc e s a t the He a rt Bea t p er fo r manc es
were mo re d ive r se t han the y h ave b ee n i n dec ad es.
To me, B l ac k He rs tor y i s the l e ga cy t h at black
wo men cont i n ue to l e av e f or the e nt i r e wor ld. A s
Tarana B urk e p ut s i t , " Bl a c k wom en c an d o
anything. We ' ve pro ve n t hat ti me a nd ti me a g ain. "
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Message from the Director

Dr. Kevin P. Johnson
February included some very proud moments for me and the Glee Club
alike. Seeing my students join the Golden Gate singers to present a
spectacular show was a heartwarming experience. The music I wrote and
arranged combined with the professional dancers all came together to
produce a show that will be remembered for years to come.
A staff member at the Atlanta Ballet even approached me to say that our
performances brought a diverse audience that they had not seen in years. It
was an honor to provide some culture to such a historic venue and I'm
grateful for the opportunity to collaborate with such talented people. The
Glee Club has a busy semester ahead and we anticipate the success that has
followed this organization for nearly ninety-six five years.

Message from the President

Jessica Hannsberry, C'2020
From the many rehearsals, performances, meetings, and even leadership
development sessions, we have concluded another successful month. It is
always a pleasure to have the chance to grow in sisterhood and as a choir.
On President's Day, my sisters presented me with a beautiful orchid
(pictured above).As president, I am happy to be a leader in an organization
that fosters such thoughtfulness.Although we have been busy with many
engagements this month, that has not stopped the preparation for the annual
spring tour. We are very excited to travel the country yet again to amaze and
inspire. With this being my last tour, it is a little bittersweet. These past four
years in the Glee Club have allowed me to grow in more ways than I could
have known. It is an honor to lead this organization as we continue to
increase in excellence.

Retrospective

The biggest highlight of this month was being able to commemorate and
make black history when singing for the Heartbeat shows with the Atlanta
Ballet. Pictured above are singers from the first rehearsal with the dancers. The
repertoire for the choir consisted of classic negro spirituals, gospel music, and
numerous original songs by Dr. Johnson. All of the moving pieces came together
to produce an inspiring show for many to enjoy.
In addition to the Atlanta Ballet performances, the Glee Club represented.
Spelman well at KIPP STRIVE Primary School and Sisters Chapel for the Ash
Wednesday Service. All of the performances within February allowed us to
honor the history that our people represent. As black women especially, it is
vital to celebrate our accomplishments and remind the world that our magic
never ceases to amaze.

Spelmanite
Spotlig t
Ms. Clarke Brown was a dedicated member of the
Glee Club and she recently had the opportunity to
sing with us again for the Atlanta Ballet as a soloist.
Clarke expressed that she misses the experience
already because it was very special to invite our
culture into a space where we aren't generally
present-especially during Black History Month.
History is told through perspectives and more often

Clarke Brown
C'2019

than not, the perspectives of women and black
women are not as represented. Performing for the
Atlanta Ballet allowed us to create Black HERstory
and showcase all that black women can do.

Serving as President and Wardrobe Mistress during her time in the Glee
Club allowed her to gain valuable leadership experience that still assists her in
many endeavors today. The sisterly bonds she made within the Glee Club were
like no other; it is where she met her closest friends and where she had the
opportunity to grow out of her comfort zone. Performing with the Golden
Gate singers and being reunited with the Glee Club was an experience where
you enter as an individual, but leave more connected to the bigger picture. "It
is about the stories we're telling, how it's going to inspire people, and make
them see or learn something new" -Clarke Brown. Ms. Brown graduated from
Spelman as a History Major and she is currently continuing her studies at
New York University. In the future, Clarke Brown plans to obtain a PhD in Art
History and African American Studies.

Spelmanite
Spotlig t
Although Anetha Evans is a newcomer to Spelman
and to the Glee Club, her experience has been
presented her with many learning opportunities.
Evans stated that it was a little hectic in the beginning
to get acclimated to the pace and music, but finding
her way has allowed her to grow. She was also
involved in the Atlanta Ballet performances and it was
an "eye-opening" experience; it allowed her to
become

more

comfortable

in

professional

environments and it exposed her to forms of music
that she was not very familiar with.

Anetha Evans
C'2023

As a native of Japan, Anetha is still adapting to the environment at Spelman.
She is happy to experience a culture that she has not been exposed to as
much. In addition to her involvement in Glee, Anetha is the Co-Social Chair of
the Japan Club and a logistics assistant for Research Day. Most recently, Ms.
Evans received the Silver Tripod Award for best animation and Jury Award for
her animation titled "Storytellers" for the Campus Movie Fest competition.
Out of 435 participants, Anetha was one of four students chosen for the Jury
Award. She has been invited to go to Hollywood in June to further her skills as
a filmmaker and to continue participating in the world's largest student film
festival. We are ecstatic to have one of Glee Club's own making strides in such
a large competition. Anetha is an Art Major and Japan Studies Minor. She
plans to continue her career at Spelman as a versatile and experimental artist.

Upcoming Events
SPRING 2020

Annual Spring Tour
March 8th-15th
Georgia Intercol legi ate Treble
Choi r Festival
7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 31st
Sisters Chapel
Annual S pring Concert
5:00 p.m.
Sunday, April 5th
Sist ers Chapel
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